. FUR &BIRBllNS
12th BIG YEAR

SAVE 40% ON FAMOUS MAKER
SNEAKERS-MEN'S $1.79
LADIES $1.39-CHILDRENS $1.19
"Jttp1n° creepeu ••. th• finas.t nome 1n snu\era.. fuH
cuthi~n. arch insol• heel. Olive green or MYy. 1000'1 of

pait1 lo Mltcl flom. Fir11 quolily.

SAVE $40 ON UNDERWOOD DELUXE
ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINE-$59.99
Now 1971 10 k•Y addi"ll machines. All f•atura1 incl•ding
nott-odd key, dir•ct iubtracfion. torrect;on by, repect l1nr,
two color ribbon, otc. $99.95 list. Madel 300.T.

49c FULL QUART SWEET-HEART
DISHWASHING llQUID--33c
·Your .rdishwcuhing "SweetwHeort". So kind ttt your hands •

. Sa.. 16'; a" the full q•art •ho.

37c GIANT ROLLS GALA
BOUTIQUE PAPER TOWELS-25c
New improvtd "Galo'' fow~b. btra 1trangth two-ply b•otr
tits. favorite colon or decoruted white. the bert tow1I
for tht least money.

·How can Morty and Jay eke out a living selling
clothes at 21% off?

29c-2!J!J \;UUNI IWU•l'&.I

SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUES-22c
11
5,cotlies." facial tiuuc1. Now so~tr yet 1trongtr
than •'ltr.. Pop right ovt of 1he prettieJt boJ10tt around. Sov•
7c on the big 200 count Ma.

famou1

TRAINLOAD CANNED FOOD SALE
SAVE UP lO 50%1
Fomovs brand grocery itemt ct bargain pricest "S&Wu,
"Libbys''l 11 Reesa", etc. lnstitutionot aitts too. The "Circu1u
\ells ' 1Toto:I 8orgoin1' 1 l BonkAmericard end Mo1ter Chor;t..

BITS 0' HON!:Y CANNED
VEGCTABU:S-o CANS $1
..:JOJ on• pcund cans of c:Ut ireen baons, tender young
sugar peas, sweet peas & carrots, perfect whole kernel corn
-or cr•cm atyla torn. "Sib 0' Han1)t' 1 • • • tha best for the

money.

2 POUND BONELESS COOKED
. UNOX CANNED HAM-$1.29
''Hom what em" .... from Hetland. Fully toGked & ready
to 11rw. Keept without refrigeration. Sove 60c; 011 ~iti; 2
pound 1it:1?.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT STOREI
h's located at 7273 Santa Monica Bl., Hollywood. 1000's
of supu bor9ains now on 1ole. Ho1.m.Oally & SClt. 10 to 6.
Closed Sunday.

· . LET'S Go TO THE

@~IB@m~

•:~~w··
.L ~ID#w~:;~~~~~i~~~~~~~i
SATURDAYS
SUNDAYS

·

9:30 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M
10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M

852 N. LA BREA AVE. HOLLYWOOD• PHmlE 466-/231
.,

. i:Jc:we:.\1 ..~ 1c.'ra.;e & SJr.,'!'I f..'or.·.c.J 8ii.·d.

: 'BANKAMERICARO

MASTER CHARGE

. · PARKING AT900 N. LA SREA FOR THE Cl~CUS & AARON BROS.

l

Are Morty and Jay doing a little panhandling to make ends meet?
At first glance, you might wonder. After all,
the other clothing merchants in Southern California sell their clothes for nice fat markups of
around 503.
And here are Morty and Jay, selling the
same clothes but charging 21% less (including
alterations).
It's enough to make you scratch your head.
Do Morty and Jay like the idea of walking
around with nothing but lint dust in their
pockets? Don't they know they can't keep
their wives in furs charging prices like that?
Relax.
Morty and Jay aren't ready for charity.
They're doing just fine, thank you.
And they're quite proud of the fact that ,bv
keeping their pencils (and minds) sharp they're
able to sell their clothes at prices that make
other clothing merchants blush.
Just how they do it is no secfet..
About 10% of the selling price can come off
because Morty and Jay sell more clothes in two
stores than most clothing merchants sell in ten
stores. So they can save on things like salesmen, office help, stockclerks, electricity, phone
bills, and building maintenance.
You can knock off another 5% because our
stores aren't located at the corner of Snobby
Street and Uppity Avenue in Beverly Hills.
They're located in some pretty out-of-the-way
spots in low rent districts.
.
Anothe.r ·23 comes off because our customers don't use a Dorman-Winthrop Credit Card.
That's because there's no such thing as a
Dorman-Winthrop Credit Card. Credit cards

cost money. Most of our customers pay cash.
(A few use BankAmericard or Master Charge.)
Another 4% is saved because the owners of
Dorman-Winthrop, just by coincidence, are
Dorman and Winthrop. That may not sound
like much of a reason, but it is. You see, many
clothing stores are owned by outside stockholders, who like nothing better than to see
big, overblown profits.
That's how we do it. It's as simple as that.
So the next time. you're ready for some
clothes, come in and'see us.
That way you can save yourself some money.
And help keep us off Welfare.

Do yc;u have the .wrong idea about us?
Every n9w: .and then something happens
that makes us pull our hair out (what little we
have left).
A customer will come in for the first time.
He'll take a look around, then come up to us
with a surprised look on his face, and say, "l
didn't know you carried this kind of clothing."
By "this kind" he means the expensive kind.
We don't know where people get the idea,
but it seems that some of you think we carry
second-rate merchandise, or shoddy clothing,
or cheap stuff .
We would like to cortect this impression here
and now.
We-are very particular about the clothing
we carry. We refu~e to carry anything but the
best. The kind you'd find in the most highfalutin' clothing stores and boutiques in Southern California.
If you knew the names of the manufacturers
we buy from, you'd be impressed. But we can't

tell you their names. We're pricecutters, so
we've promised all our manufacturers we
wouldn't reveal their names. But you can be
sure they're an elite group whose names read
like the Who's Who of men's clothing.
So when you come into Dorman-Winthrop,
do w:i a favor, v.·ill you? Don't look surprised
when you see the luxurious clothing on our
racks.
.
Because we'd like to keep \vhat little hair we
have left.

What if you want a kazoo?
Sorry. \Ve don't have any.
However, we do have just about anythin:.
you could want in the way of men's clothes.
In the regular part of our store, we carry
suits, sport coats, dress slacks, and rainwear.
In our International Shop we carry designer
::;uits and sport coats, imported from all over
the world.
In our Haberdashery Area, we have dress
shirts, sport shirts, ties, belts, leather and
suede jackets, and casual pants.
In our Budget Shop, we .have high-quality
but inexpensive suits from Japan.
We also have some very nice salesmen.
And if you come in and ask one for a kazoo,
he might help you find it.

LOS ANGELES STORE: 3080 South La
Cienega near Santa Monica Frwy. (La Cienega
off-ramp) 87'0-8585. VALLEY STORE: 12640
Riverside Dr. 1iear Ventura Frwy. (Coldwater
off-ramp) 984-1114. Mon. thru Fri.10:00-9:00;
Sat. 10:00-6:00; Sun. Noon-5:00.

Dorman-Winthrop·

